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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powdqr never varies. A marvel of purity,
atrenghh an'i wholesomeness. More econo-c..csl
than thtardinary luds, and cannot ho sold in
aomptition with the multitude cf lbm test,
short weight, aum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in eant. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
CO.. 106 Wall tret N Y.
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LONDON'S TRADE PARALYZED.
I IRE DOCK OOMPANIES COME MALF WA TnET

WILL BE MET,
ToNDON, August 80.-The committee of the

-wbarfingers have compiled another propasal
for submission ta the dock companies. The
agreement is practically a compromise. It in-
cludes the terme for piece work proposed yester.
day by the compauies, namely, 6d au hout
ordinary tine and 8d overtims. The rate for
ordinary work. acording ta the proposal, wili
ha 4e for 9 hourt and 61 an hour for the succeed.
ing thras bours, with an allowance of balf an
bout for dinner. For four bouts' overtime the
minimum p 'yment will ha 4 shillings, reckouing
the day from 8 a.m. ta 8 p.m., or, reckoning
fron 6a.m. ta6 p.m., 8 ian haur. The min.
imu nweekly payment for regular dock laborers
will ho 248.

Burns declines ta express an opinion as ta
wbether the companies will accept the proposai.
Burns and the strike committes met lacer to
discus the wharfinger' acharne, but failed to
agree Another meeting wil ho held to-morrow.
Thare la little doubt that if the companies are
willng ta compromise the man will consent.

The atrikeri are boating that Monday next
will witues a gigantic amalgamation etrike of
warkers of every industry uniess the ultimatum
of the dockmen ho accepted by coon tomorrow.
This evening Burns, the leader of the strikers,
said ho fait depressed, although ha hoped for
the boit. A notice has been posted at the
strikera' committes rooma suapending relief
meaures, owing to the fact that tradeamen
uponwhomorderahsd beenisued were demand.
ing thaI the committee's coupons o exchanged
for cash. The outlook for the strikers i decid-
-edly gloomy.

à A MNfTO 1806E!.
A meeting c! a committee of etrikers presided

ovor b>' John Burns, mas hld lit uight, at
whîah important action mas tlaion looking ta
maie the strike general. A manifeno was is
sMid early this morning, salemnly appeating tu
the workers in every calling inL fndan ta atrike
on Monday next unlesshe demar.de of the
dock banda are conceded before that date. The
final demanda of these men are:-Sixpence an
hour for a reglar day's awork and eightpence au
tour for overtime, counting from 6 p.m. until 8
a.m., as the overtime houts under the contract
systeni, tht pa>' ta ho ightpouce iuring the
reglar working hourb and a shiliug for avec.
lime, nobedy to be employed for les tithan four
haute.

The manifesto ie signed by ail the London
Isba: arganizatione, ieluding the Stovedore'.
the Balflots' aud the Firemen'a' union, nuuehriug
11,n0lmou.Tht accession cf tuent unions la
M imparant. If the dock companies refuse
to accede ta the terms demandFd, grave compli.
cations mut ensue forthwith. Tht condition ofi
affairs becomes graver hourly. Mr. Burns ad-
dresaed 6.000 men at Tower Hill, giving ns the
watchword, "No surrnder." He mas cheered
ta the echo.

Cardinal Maning, Sir Andrew Lusk and
Lord Mayor'i Deputy Smith conferred with the
offictals of the Dock companies to-day. It i
undertood that the Cardinal pleaded the amnue
of the strikera.

I for the strikore if they obtain the sixponce rate
vith the four heur maimum. It ays: "The
number of men seeking work ai the docks will
largely inrease. The cempanie will empaly
more permanent wornnen sud avail themselvesa
ai fewer amual employees. Ouly a few will b
benefitted. The lot i the many will b harder
than -ever. The law of the survival of the
fittest will be exemplified by the atrlik, te
wide reaching consequenoes o which mili be
unpreaedented in London's biteory."

The directere i the dock companies have ab-
solntely declined ta make ay concession be.
yond what bas already been offered. Mattera
remain in statu quo. The trike committee to-
nigbb decided ta withdraw thir appeal for a
general strike and subatitute an appeal tu trades
unions a home and abroad for financial help te
continue the airtaggle. The work of distributing
fonda to the needy bas been resumed,tbe Wharf
Laborers' union ai Sydney bavig cabled 2500
for thatpurpoe. The strikera were informed
tn-day tait the Bishop nf Canterbury mnd the
Bishop of London had expressed aympathy with
the movement .

Tae long amouldering discontent of the
laborers on London docks received a etrong
stimulus from tht revelations before the House
ai Lorde committee o ' mweating" lat jear,
The leader of the labor movement vigarouly
prosecuted s campaign lu the eat end and
fanned the embr- otf vip'coutent until the dock-
men were rouseId from the lethargy induced by
their surroundig and submitted ta the guid-
suce cf Bseisthir champion, and ctber active
spirite, their conceted action leadiug tht pres-
eue criait. This mas ouly done slowly, the con-
ditiana unde: bich labon le umpieJ aspecial-
1>' taelarge crerpîce col mou dail>' îuekiug markr
ai tht dock, rendeng it impossible teataie
daisivo actin u i tht e sorimen maree fu>
prep.red. The coinuan e of the atrike for
seveteeu days and the airikers' determined at-
titude now shows the leadere irefully calculated
the coure of the movement belore the startieg
aI tube etrike.

AS BA) AS THE WOBMT ' SWEATING" CASES'
Interviews with police officiale, coroners,

officers anld oter functiânaries saow that for
years past 'the condition of the dockmen's
familite bas been a bad as any > the worst
ca.es revealed before the sweatiog comuaittee.
The local Radical clubs and other organizaono
are alve ta the importance of striking whle the
iron je hot. They are asusa:ed by lecturere and
by a nuee-to.house propagada nteudeui tO
foment dicontent and forward wbat promiss
ta develop into an organized crusade againset
capitalisam gr' neraliy.

Wade's arme, a typical east end tavern. il the
headquarters of the strike committec, and id
likely ta become t'i centre ut movemenbti l
behalf of labor, the ramificationa ofwhich wiii
touch every British elector and capitalist.
Public feeling bath in the eat end ad in city
commercial circles favora the u,-rikers.

Steps are being rtaken taefford the strikera
refire. Mr.lafane, pm oprietor of Butlera s-barf,
Bermondsey,has given each striker two shillings
to tide him over .9unday.

It is sated that the managers of tht Albert
Docka have practicalily conceded tne demands
of the strikers contained in the propos..ls sub-
mitterl laa night. If the other dock comrmit-
teas do not agree ta the prjpoition, the Albert
Dock committee wili join with he wharfingera
and take on their old employe at thee figures.

Bures had s conference witb tht dock conm-
pies yeterday afterucon and submittpd the
conpromise proposition agreed upon Friday
night, stanng hiat the whiingers had en-
dorsed it. The dock comipanies isued a stiate-
ment in conjinctien witmbthte wharfingers tO
the effect Chat they have crefully considered
the proposal and are unable ta accep il, and
denying that the wharficugers had asented tait.

TEIrKE NOUES.
The strîke bas pread te Chaub .
The iron workera at Firth, lu Kent, have

Tht Penusular & Oriental Steamship Con-
pany bas 1,000 employéeegaged b> the haut.

The mechanica crews un te Northwest-
ern railway demand a 5 pert ect. iccrese in
wages.

Two thousand coal beavers ad bargemen
employed by Parker at Lambethb have joined
the strikers.

The council of the strikers held a meetiog at
tveniug. and sItar a beur diecusisian on tht
situation ducidet ta continue the uie.

The dock laborerson trike number 110,000.
As au lmnediate. equouce i tRei i ceation

20,00 teeuiure, .OuO lighteruaeu, 2000 vensa
an y 50,000 grainmweighers are comput-

.. is idlThteomloye&a ofl arrote & Ca., mita are
cadet a hear>'contrac taeuppiy tube Gavea-
ment with Torpedo applhances. etruck, whiile
5,C00 iranworkers at tht Isie of Dage have goie
ont for an advance o sixpence.

,TBE GUILLOTINE EMPLOYED-

Exeeatlon of a ]French Fisberma aet St.
etere de nqtuelon by the Kulfe-

Thousanda WitneaatheSpecttcle.

It is raported that the ga stokers aare dis- A private despatoh Wa received in the cilty
eantified, and fear are entertainedC hat London on the.26th-ult., frim St. Pierre de Miquelon
wuld bie n darknees tadayin case they struck, givug an'ccc aIount of the execution of one
with additional danger by reason of negleced oeaFrenh lfisherman,who w-s condeaned
retortst* 'th& for the atroclousMill workera st Deptford have joined the le datn some monts a

,estikeés and shipper art atranging ta ulad murder of au elderly man namad Couprt,
-steamers at Dover. whom he ont t pieces after tht stylo a Jàck

The Seamen'a & Wharf Laborers' union at tht Ripper. There was no guillotine and no
Bribane, Ausbralia, sent a cable despatchb here exeationer in the place, and the authorities
to-day, saying that employient would be fur- wre much embarrassed as ta hoew the execu-
niBsed there t a250 of the sltriking London dock- tion was ta e oarried out. The Privy coun-
men. vIl bad decided that justice must take te

Three thousand ironworkers at Keighley have course as an example wmas deemed necessary,
itruck.

The lightermen at the Royal arsenal at Waol- hbe iG orer mas u abte ta fici a con-
wich have gone on atrike. trmotor wh i would undaertake Im erecton acf

The dock insurance against billage has fallen a guillotine or a man te woi il an w-a
hall a cent, oblgei te telegraph te the Frenah Govern

BOM MZBDICLAR AGINS FULTEM NGO.meut. A guillotinasvmacseînt eui b>' va>'oa
BOH eis DEOLAEE AGAINST FUYRER N om Ye. Saturla las a fiixed for th

TIATION. exection, ande at 3 a.m. on that day Nel
loaDON, September 2,-The riot inesurance was arouse and olad te prepaie for death.

rate ie advancing. The dock directors having One hour afterwarde lie condemned man was
refused tO negotiate except mith old dockmen, carried ont, bound band and foot, and driven
Burns declares againet f rther interviems. le a carriage te Cocrbot equare, where the

A mai eaer meeting of scrUtet wsmai Iti lu owatetk pae
Hyde park this afiernoon. Mr. Burnes, th executeo vas ta take place.
Socialiat agitaor, ad Other labor leadera made In pIte of the early nour there mare about

apeches. Resolutions delarinor iat the men ,000 people o ithe quare beeldes the author-
would continue the trike unti Cheir demande Iles iwhose duty It was ta ee the execution
were fully conceded wre unammously adopted. arried out. Whils the exscutioner was
The enormous crowd dispersed in a u orderly making his arrangementa sNel recoizedt hilm
manner. ea ea, "Oh t Welt Jean Marie, you are

It ic estimated 150,000 persaone took part in qing ta Iill me. Y mu will have another ta
the demonstration. During the meeting Mr. kilt before long. Yeu ought to offer me a
Burns and othaere pasa:i through the crowd and last drink before Idle. T mill bo he first
tuok up a Collection for the strikera. The money. mas t di ln Ibis way hert ; mouhl te ed I
vas received in bats and parasols and a large mre te laIt" abh exeotieonr ma more
ue mas obîinet. Au Amerloan gentleman w u the ita 'h xcttur emr

who vas btpreettgame sahand e donati . lnnervoueshanthecondemed mn and plaed
en interview Mr. Berna said that the atrike the latter te far forward on the block. 4My
committee had decided net ta havea procession neck As too far ahesd, said Neoi, "Yeu mili
to-morrow. They propose ta devote the day:to strikemy ahouldeta. I beg of you daon't be
real work, especiallyt t improving the mathode long and above aIl don'c mies your trike."
of collecting funds. Five tbousand railway man The exacutioner was oir a minute gettIng
hold a meeting it Darlington to-day, and decid, the man In the proper position, and Nsel was
d te strikeunlessc arter houri of elabor weres about to a eak once more when the execu.

,granted.d hk f
Cardinal Manning ent a meseinger la Hyde tiner touchtd the lever andte knale came

Park te rqueit Mr. Burns te viait him. Mr. o o Noel'aneck. The bsawas severed
Humas callai upon te cardinal iter tuhe meet- iruem thoeueuak, but reminet baglng b>' a

-lng. Rie emence expresedi admiraion asi pIeue of akin hihi the isotionr bad te
-tube excellent rie: mainaai ud dcon grata- out mlth hie peciet keife. Whec lbhe!
lated Mr. Burnes upon thtegeneralgood beavior flla l the basket convulsive centractions

f the mstrikers, wre noticed for a moment.
A. mais meeting of lokmen and others was A apecial te the Gazette frm St. Pierre,

helde at Southwark, a bwhich a project was via Halifax, saya :-Noel was guilltined at
mootedt l form a soparate committe for South Bs e'aeok Saturda> mornaing l the presence
London in order to bave a better voice in th tts theesa e! petalars for Jaut the

-onductt o the strike. M r.Quelch, as lader off
the -Boeial Damocratie Pederation, denounced Ripper-ing au uld man. At tres o'cleck ho
the manifesta aUing fora ueral strike. But relved'a prieat l -jaill, confemed andmade
lorttat he balevi lt e dwoteai. would bave ready. for' death, Thon the stragt jacket

dd ta tht -striins' demanda. Canon Lid. ais put on ed bis bands tihed beind hic
deof St. PaPa, bas ancibed tu.the relief baok. Alter this he confeted t . the

Inn. Tu a.. ssnçn at Yn o.da, fann S-.- -ing that ln noy. .ured hi,;, ,n
FVI1guexpressed wmprnh- tithth 'e eit ier.1 He kiasid the priat six

hfe g texpress p with strikero are tless bele whomalked to tho plaitfrm. -.Il
beuinig ub t t euntry. w a chut efNa' wlih bcd roiôp the

SDISA TROUS RENuftqe 1.REDItrD. knifu. When Noel saw him be skec, "I t
a l rejdi &dîastroos result. ouwho are golog ta klii me"' The exrou.

tiener maid iye." Noeil replied, lIf yey
would kilL me yeu wosid kill' othera." Thon,
turning te the crowd, ho said, "Dear frbande,
MYta name iNosl. I amathe firtmamukilled
in thiswa nu le 5Pierra. I am. naryfor what
I have done, sud I hope la St,. Pierre no ex.
eaution Dike thia will ever happen again.
May God protect you al."

Then he Iurned around anexamined the
gilletine tfrm top ta bttent. He was thon
laid on his face on a plank anlashed te it.
The plank wai pushsd into place under the
knife. Noel thon smid to the ieeutioner,
"Do nt makoe a btah iofthe johi" nlaeast
than a a minuts Noel said ha wanready, the
tseentfcner touahed a sprlng andthe tdmn-
gular knife fell, But t did not de the dsad-
y wrk well. The bad mai unot osmpletely
severed. Tte executioner, with a large hilfe,
finlahed the job.

00MMEEOIAL,
MOSTREAL, HANEE OETOTATIO'P

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FLovn.-Receipsi during the paît week :1-

417 bble, againet 19,335 bble for the week :re-
vious. There has bee mote doing du~ngthe

Sast meok lb th on local and export accusetu.
avers schooners have ben loadi g for tSe

Lower Ports trade, and yesterday 5,000 bble of
baoner' aud patents were sold for Liverpool
ahipment. Sales o! atraightrlls have been-
mude5at 34.65 ta $4 95, strang bakera' ai 851-
ta 85 30, sud Hnsgsrian patents at 85.60.ý
Western millera are selling direct ta Lower
Ports and Newfoaudland men at relativly
much lower pricea than are boing obtained
buore.

Patent vinter, Sb.25 to 85.60; Patent aprinoe,
5 70 ta 85J0; Straiglit obier, $4.65 ta$4.75;

.Estra, 81.35 t84 50; Supertine, 83 80 ta 84.20;!
out down Superfine, 88.55 to 83.65; City
Strong Bakers, $5.30 ta $5.40 ; Strong Baker,
85.20 ta 35.85; Ontario bage, extra, 62.10 te
82.35; Superflue bag, 21.75 to 82.00.

OÂTMEÂL. &c.-The sale of a lot of 50 ibhla of
standard Western catmeal at 63.85, and a lot of
,ranulatpd 84.05. We quote standard inl bble
83.85 to $2 90,and granuLated $4.05 to 84 10. In
bags, granulated 62, and standard 61.85 to 8190.
Rlled oat 64.25 ta 34.30 ; moullie $21 ta $23.

Ba&N.-This market ie quiet at 812.50 ta $13
ler ton on track for car oads. Shorts 214 50
Ca 816 as ta quality.

WHEAT.-Receipis during the week 57,231
bunels. Spot business ls very limited, and
prics are more or lIss nominal ai 81.03 ta 81.05
ror No. 1 Manitoba hard and OSa ta S100 for
No 2.

Coans.-Receipti for tne week ending AuR.
27th were 183,6I3 bue, againet 272,132 bus the
week previous. Tht tale f a ca go of 24,000
busbela is rep.rted here at 42e in bond. Ship
pers say there bas bean nu money in corn hia
scaon.

PEAs.-Receipts during the week were 5,744
biebels. against 8,800 bushela for the week pre-
viaus. The market is steady at78: ta 79c in store,
the cale birg reported nf a lot it 77c lu store.
Lats in bble are quotecd at 62.75 to 62.80, half
barrelc $L 60 ta 1 70.

OArs.-Receipw n18;873 bushels during the
paet week, against 25,029 buhels tbe week pre-
viaus. There ia a little more enquiry aud hod-

'-rs are somewhma firmer, sales betug reported at
31c ta 32a pet 32 Ibo, s ta quality, and Upper
Canada are quoted at 33e ta $4, per 32.lbs.

BAnUT.-The iarket continues quiet. We
qnnte 45o ta 55v as ta quaity. _

Buc w'EAT.-Market quiet and prices no
minal, ait 50c pet 48-lba.

MArt.-85c to $1. pet buebel.
SEzs.-Market dull and quiet ; timothY

seed, st-05 ta 62 10 for Canadian. American,
81.85 ta $1.90 as ta quality and quantity.5Red
drer, 8)c ta 9c etar l. Fiax sied, 81.50 ta
81.55.

PROVISIONS.
Poi, Laa, &c.-Receipts of park during

the week were 160 bla, againas $83 bble ffor
the previous week. There has been consider-i
able business at the lower range of prices rlitig
of Iate, sales of Western mess baving transpired
&% $13.00 ta $13 25, sud of Western short eut
cliar ait $1 50 t$14,00. Canada short et has
ald at 816.00. Lard bas îold le paiîa 16t 82c,i
1500 pails being reported ai tuhat figure, and one
lut a obade beluw ih.

Canada short out clear, par bbl, 816.00 ta
$00.00 ; Chicago short eclIer, par bbl, 613.50
tn $14.00 beta pori, Walern, par bhl,813.031
ta $13,50 ; Huma, ii> curei, par lba, flic tai
t21.; Lrd, Weetern, in pait, par lb, Sic to
8 ; Lard. Canadian, in pails, per lb, 8jc ta
stc; Bacon, per lb, 10e ta 111e; Shoulders,
per lb. 00 : Tallow. common, refined, per lb,

" PERSI LOTION

rff4-0,:MAP%
Foe r Ch senfgmwaohe onpimainNpCVUiMJ or

prarvf ag Us aide, or ,.oe 5ttn
freekeç, tho ,naak anid other apotsaon the
skin., «ar for remoaing plarptea anad au
ather crudonw•

The PERSIAN LOTION is a non& -riD prep-
ration, unique of its kind. It is a true specifie
for thie skin.- lanot a Wlhite -puwder aiiapended
in a Wtcr. or vcrfut. The PERSIAN LOTION,
on the contrar is a modicinal praPumtion,
transparent anlimpid like water.

When the skin is nurNT SV'rat SUN.the
T'ERSIAN LOTION\ promptl rastareaits frosh.-
nlcs ai;d rocy hue, 1»' addiing a teaspuônfei
crcryiînnrnung la the iert:useufrtbmtoiiet.

Th PEISIAN LOTION is sold in ail respect-
Sle llrug tares in the Dominion. at 50 cents
*erbljttie. Lcvara of imitations.

S. LACHANCE, proprietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montréal.

iapples are reported at 31.25 ta $1.75 per bbL for
the fruit aloe. Ibis beleved bowever batthere
will be planty of- apples for all requiremete.

OnaNas.-Markei stady at85 50 per box.
LEuoNS.-Demzand small ai 84.00 ta $5.50'

per box.
CflFoBmA F:nrT-Bartlett pears in good

demand sud bigher at 5.50 toe6 00 per box;
grapes 86.60 ta 7.50 per case; plums 8275 per
bo' ;; peaches $3 per box.

PEcCEs.-New York peachos 8k50 pst
baket and $3.50 per carrier; Canadian 1 ta
$1.15 per basket.

Gnapm.-Conco:-de are elling a b35o per.
basket per 10 1a.

ALsma GnAp,-The !rot shipments of the
seazon have beu received, sales of which are
re rtedat $5 per Leg. The fruit was Ene.

aàans -Recipes are agein beavy and
prica are lower, sales of two cars of and qual-
ity being repurted at St per buncb. ie fruit
bas sold at 55c, and we quota 6Sc ta 81.21.

P-uunr,.-Canadiau plume are Au fair demand
with sales at $1 ta 8:5 per basket. -

PEuxis.-Hudon River pears are arring le
fair ruantities and selhing et 82.50 ta XSiO par
keg, nd ai $5 ta o$7O per bbl as ta quality.

MIVEON.-Water melons 25c ta S0c eacb, and
muk melons 25c ta 9t.

BLUEîEîRIE.-SagueUay uinlarge boxe-41.00
ta 81.25, and in emal 70C ta SOc.

ToL'azoE.-Americau 35c per box.
OîaoNS.-SpUih CI-per box and $4 pcaae.
PoTacozs.-The ma-ket is seady saS.7 ta

8e pa- bag.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Sua e, &.-Market quiet and uncha:ged a

S8c for granulatei ai tee refineries, and at Sic
ta 8c tram deleri. Barbadoeas molasse 44o o
460.

Pcran Fsa-There ia a good en uiry for
drY ouGah, mnd primea.rae quoet a $= 0 ai-

chxg fsema boiers haveboeuo nstrutted nao
take eaes.han $5.25. The cod fishry of Nova1
Scotia ithe wors aknowl for years, and the re-
part of-the Newfoundland catch i wretched.
Prices in Se. John, Nfid., have gone away up. te
84.80. Quite a demand ie cxperienced for green
cod, but the supply i emel. A few Cnp Bre-
ton herring are selliig ai 36.00 per bli. Labra-
bar herring are expected nuex week, which is
about the sarliest eer exponienced. The
quality ia sid tba le nsurpae2d. Frice ar
expocte& ta apte at about $5.25 la 86.50. A.
cargo af 1,00i0 expentai her aboaut Steptmhcn
Itb. Tht iali tradintarepaed gond l uhroughL
Canada.

Fan Osz..-Tba maàrie omamins quiet but
atea>. A lot afiNew anudlmni cod oil i effet-
ai nt SS3 ci m e quat S8c tua 40a. as t ~ni.
ry. Halifaitequoeaat 3640 ho Tc.o ntea ta-te
fined sea ail aie brm and quoated at 43a te 4
under a fair demand. Cod liver ail i quoted
steady a 65o 70a.

shore a eaUght hoed of a reps-fatened to the
barroesand toed iste the shorerwhuei, it ai
7.25 a.m. Gahasmwas lifted ent by J'es and
ZL Câhi. Greham wai brcght out more
dead than alive sud taken to Horu's saloon on
the American aide. Graham ay: 'The frut
I ke mai when some one ernak the-barrel
and id, 'Grabam are you alive W' He com-
plainied i terrible painsa ithe back-and head
from the rocking he bad received and coud talk
but incoherently.

A dozen people verify ibe statement that
Graham mai u the barri and man mre sw
him go oer. Graham was probabl> led te the
exploit by the appearane of Seve dBreiewith
the avowed intention of jumping theislh"

NO MORE PRIZE ORE W&

The Unsah Fliahes mer <ruise-Kaugble
Ignrmsoe Hor BeOfeers.

Viroma B.O., Aunats so.-The Briti.h
schooner Junitab as just euntered ab Cape-
.latiery awing to the annante of wind. Two
banda came t Victoria frou there They re-
port tba on July Ttb. mhen twenty-five miles
fromland, they sighed the Rush. They had
sevon huudred seaà aboard and started ta bide
them. They managed te bide one hundred
before they were bomrded by Lieutenant Tuttle,.
with a cre. When ue aboided them, Tuctle
ezamined theesloaioner and found the skin and
ammunition. Those, with some Indias apeare,
were aken aboard the Rusah.

The- captain gave a analed letter ai instrue-
t'nns to proceed ta Sitka-sa àpre. Ne prize
cvem mwe put aboard. leutnant Tuttie mue-
neutly old the Indiens not ta mind going to
Sika, ai thaey would find tht Pablhnder, Min-
aie and lmk Dlamond ai Hthora sdb meu
flotb le l>. Asccsua a tbe Rush mai eut af
aight the captain made the lbs of bis vay Co
Vacteris.

THIEl BE Unet TEES *LL.

WaaGrON, Angust, 30.-A despatch bas
been received ai th Trueasury department from
Captain Shepard comanding the Reh. Imas
dated ai On-alanka, An gut 9, and announced
tbat he had seized the Mincie, Jame G. Swan,
Pathfnder,.LiWy and Janiaea. nla the depatcb
.received nu mention whatever a made of the
tact ai the R-ub coming South.s announced in
-the pres despatchea from an Francisco. The
;aealing seasos will h at an end by the middle
of September, at which time ail the vessels will
move south iD. order ta prevent being nipped
by the i'e. The Thetie,Bear and Rush will keep
sabarp-lookont for aIl veassels that have paroied
and broken their pledge. Captain bhecard
ls beec.informed of the Black Diamond affair,
and will govern himeelf macordingly.

The despath received to-day contained only
ma"gre information, and when the mail adviere
arrive ne: Wednesday the offcial report ci
(aiptain Shopard is likel ta throw considerable
ligutu au tht sntaiae. Wisth tht euopionu ai tube
brieo deapatch mentioned above, the Treasurj
departmont a:e without anv additional inf orma.
tion cuncerning the movaments of the vessel iià
bhe Behring uea.

VioTomaa, B. C., Augst 30.-The ochooneu-
Pathfinder.nrzived from Behring aee.lam nighe,
lapi. Clary repnrts baine boarded by th3

revenue cutter Rush in Behring ses on Jul'r
29ob. Lieut. Tuttle tcck 845 skins on board ,
also al the guins and ammunition, nd place d
tbe-quartarmoeter of th Rushro botmrdwit b
instructions ta take the acieoner ta Sitki 6.
After eh, Rush lett, the pathfimdenbeaded Ir r 
Victoria, dtspite the prtest of the puse cri ,
and afte:va.rough trip arrivede sae.

DIED.
CONSIDINE.-At the General lopital, n

27th. Azns, .Kate MGrath1 beloved wile' of
Titas.RB.-Canidine, frominijuiesuaaledat-ihoe
Grand Trun crsesing, Aquedunt si.-4ay ber
gentle spirit rut in etenal glcry.1

waorTN FOR Ei TEUER Wminse.

LIN4ES,

:On the death of Mrs. T B. Considine from ln-
jueis reoeived at the Grand Trunr crees-

ingi Aqueducb et., 2Zth Anusat.
.Bride-of-my soul, onucbeauieous mai!,
Genlest ohpirits, my, youth's adotad child;
For sucb a»thee was beasn maie,
Theroeeki. the humbie and lte nild.

From,wheane omestthee, once beautkene naaid .
Ta earth, whera decicu and as r mwwiid-
Wèesthot au angel frein' beaven tnyud
In hemar, augelic-b.mid, a child.

Whencogoest thou, ayefrom whence youa cm-
Back to.thy eterunallther abovet;
Ne tarihly pawer,, no earthly inme,

îc ta 61c. _ShaHhep tihue im-lb>' Gai flove. Theso Silk and Woolleu Gimps are a really
DATRY FODUGE'.MONTREAL STOCK YARDS. .ai mt .pr%~'t~yéaa ec attractive stock sud cannai fail ta tas appreci-DAIRY PRODUCE. MNRA O AD. Adieu, sweet lspirbynaay thy seternal peace stednns by allb aprci

BUTTER.-Rceipts during the week were The receipts of lie stock for t ek ending In glor3's kingdontneva ceae.uted b>' ml.
3,687 pkit, againet 3,616 pkgs for the week pre- Auguat 1let, 1889, wre as follows:-IS. CARS__ __

vious. The demand in now confined ta local OCattle. Sheep. Hogs. CalvesRSE
want, and a quiet feelicg predominates. Net- 3007 1928 295 .I
withetanding ithis, huldera of straight dairies Over fromlastweek. 30 150 .. .. , , . DESIRABLE AN» SEASONABLE GOODS
are asking 2Dm in the Eatern Townshipa, and Total for week...... 8357 2078 295 71l1 DEBIRABLE AND BEASONABLE GOODS
creameries are beld at 21. to22 for August Lofi on. hand....... 400 400 50 .. U DESIRABLE AND SEASONABLE GooDS
make. Earlier makea of creamîry are quoted Tatalexportfur weeks -- .. .. .. ::. UFSIRABLE AN» SEASONABLE GOODS
at 19a ta 20j. Western butter il quiet, as previous week 4368 3204 .. ... Sa.Bonaventuve's Collage, St. John', N. F. DE IRABLE AN» SEASONABLE00DS
American grades appear to 611 titi bul for ex. Luge receipt a continue, litlecanmge i.prica tender the paflonage o the Moa Bav. Dr' DESIRABLE AND SEASONABLE GOODS
part in prefereoce. Tht exporta week were etther in export or butchers. Wb have h.d fait owr) la coduted by tht Irish Chuiian Viait Ih r Tr a l
1,108&pige, agminst 4,496 pkga the previne, and trade in the former,. though reports tfrm tht Brothers, wbo. mina at givug the pnpils a com- convinca tey are th mosa desirab aed sa
50 pige lot the correspnding peri lait yean othe.side bave nat beenthea mos encouraglug. plete and thorough edncation, Elementary, sumble gead suer ahome.
Oreamery, 19e to 2ljc; EEastern Townships, 17e The raceipta of butcher's cailla were not su CuOmmercial and Classical. Attbis Cellege toys
ta 19; Morrieburg, 17v ta 19c; Brockville, 15o large as week previous, but with ths large. may advauce.rom the Blementary etage ta the ADVICE.
ta 18c; Western, 14ào ta 16c; Rolle, le ta 16c. number lcf t ver, there was ittue improvement -ubjeats prerribed for the Matriculation aud If you don't ses what ou want ask for i .
For selections of eingle packages la additionasl in trde. Hoga quiet. Calve in god demand the Arta aud Science Examinations of the Lon-is hobtim aine $3,tao67 escit.i dab fromt83 7don Univeraiei, S. CARSLEY.

CEEe.-Receipts during the week were We quote the folloving as beimgjair value&:-- Unardrsip>eu
80,905 boes, againt 35,739 boxes for week pre.- Export, 4 ta 42Q;. Buechers good, 40a to10-;;Boppliton toa160EAPERTON' BPospecTTslun
vige. The exporta lant week were 48,227 boxes Bulchers' Med., $lc t 4e ; Butabers Calla,.S t -appi

agamut 21,82 boxes the corresponding week Sie ; .Sheep, 4e to 4c; .Hoga, 5 to 5tc.;.Calves, 5 J. L. SLATTERY.
lait year. The demand! during the paso few 63.00 ta 87.00. commandae b>' laing dressmakera s
daya bas bucc quiet, owing ta factorvienre-, Ihm eenbete tate a r
fusing te sccoopi hipper's affere. Thare arae Il P Illbaou subjeted ta tube mous e are
quite numbe of o rera on t eari a orflue MONTREAL HORSE EKOHANGE. strai and foued ta ie as represeated.
cool Auguet cheese at 9, but holders are aaking The receipte of horses at these stables for AND DOS NO BREAK OR KNOT
higher figures. The sale was made yesterday week ending Augut 3slt,were ai follows:-M36; ·- :.- AND DOES NOT BREAK OR KNOT
of a round lot of fintat colored July ai 9o, and lfet over frontmproviens week,16; totalf or week, The U U ege or Ottawa re-opens on Wednes. AND DOES NOT BREAK OR KNOT
a lot of fineat July white at Se. Qut a ew 352; shipped during week, 312; lofe for City, day, 41h! cptember. 5. . AND DOES NOT BREAK OR KNOT
ala of m ediu m fmne Jul> egouda have tran- 24 ; amies for eet, 1;.u liand forhe p re Isb rofA , D IS andT pB EA K.
spirai ai Sie ta Sic. Tht market an tht mhale, ,Arrivais cf lhoraugbned untedinpari
although quiet, ie firm, with prices apparently stock a these stables for week and shippedr per READ T H IS. la aeftemoofh anu pliable.
in buyer favor. Factorymen bave sold up so G.T, Ry. ex. s.e Lake Hron : 18. horsts con-
closelythai they say they are prepared tu bal! -signed ta A. Di Octhier of: Maryville, Mo; 15
till October if need be. A few contracte li the ta Ja. Hayter of Newton, Iowa; 15 ta B.
West have been made for the whole of August Throase] o Shffield, Iowa ; 18 to Sericker
at 94v, The advance cf d on the cable to-day Bras. of Springfield, Ille;12 horas and 7 CORTICELE SEWHNG SELS.
ta 44e han imparted more strength ta sellera. paries ta John Ward of aneaboro Misa; 12&
At Bo::kville ta-day 5,500 boxes were offered.; borses and 2 poies Park & Braithwate of IS TAKING THE LEAD
800 sold at 9c and 450 sold ai Se; market Shelby, Ille ;ex.s.@. Ooncordi ;1hors dr84an-S I TAKING TRI LFAD
weak. panitn conigua lu W.oCas ae5i Cicaga, Ille;'IS TAKING THE LEAD
Fineest colorai----------------....... le 'a 7p amies ta A.. Staphen Of Chicago,,Ills ; 5 h I,, . - HE-EA

ite........................)o à uJ. Whit o Bt. Mary's Onta 6handl Corticelli Sewi Silk i abill keeping to s
Madim ta fine......................84 - Sa to .Rlao Toronto, Ontario ; 3 p to E.F. fron
Loy ·rad·................... 7 - Sc Woods cf Indianapolia nld; h to G.G. Taylor If t asked fa: mâte sd mare every day.

of Howick, Quebe ; ex s.a. Siberian ; 3 horaes S Dresamakra and Tailors uee no era.
and 3. poules consigned to a. R Teygarî of I Asi ta set lte new shades.

àOUNTRY PRODU90E. Tottenham 2lh t.a J. D. Hefferson of George. Aug.lBewae feimitations.
Esa.-Reoeipte-for the week were 691 pkire, tami. There is nhohing doing lu the local horse Bemara cf iaitations.

againsi1,250 pkga for the week previoaus. The bosinta, bath buyers and horses are ares as

market to-day was weak, and in order t make is usual ai ihis time of the year. .R EET

sales slightly lower prices aid tue iacceptied. _ ______ _' n sDRES STI.
Sales are reported of 100 bble ab 13c, and 50 Are lig
eames at 184e. Single cases of fne candled OVER THE FALLS AT LAST. Ae the lmgteit, metflexible aiddabAS
stock have sld alt 14c. The excessively hot tm>' hmarket.
voilier cittaks buiness.

Hors-A.furiher sait cf ev hope in quoued Graham 91>D51ou a ah lu t ie EmaurotmadTAeta>ire
on p.î.,sud quelle choice ne Canadian2e a a Ives B Dueat et I.a THE GELANOID PIBOTOGRAPr T IH "AGME' 0F PERFETIO
ta 150, choice 1888 Canada at 160 ta 180,e5  ---.- Ili---g %ond<t of1te ste. Aclidcea on t. THE "ACUME" OF PERFECTION
medium to good 1el ta 14a'ad old 4ct o le7 N per Nraan FArS, OntS, September 1.-La u a P0j,uîn1 r'e'aE? onianl ,1111 "1min. THE " ACiE" OE PERFECTION
ib. . Sunday afternoan Carlisle D. Grabam. P tuemadetarderaanhm paperCotnuerr m ent

BEs.-Lttle doing, m! prîes rangsom lonsful trip through the whirlpool ite scentstera o a do no work through the dress,
00 peo Ditor, nchares pata, acomplot& photograph outna

HoNr.-Ne xt racted bes> I quotted ah ple. That was preparator b t bis effort to-day eib .Agents wanteaame Co The cheapest aalmRiest
tquality mad quantity. ta pas over the fal which,maccording te Gra. awyeur getIfae suouatstee- Adumîse

H.-Godenquiry for olid prssed hay; 810 ham and a few alleged witnases.w mac sa- 's O.tgmo J.o *Yx
le il.lot Ne. 2, and 12 tI $14 1cr Wo. 1,as to plisbed in safety. The samo barral was used. a

quni $ e 10 toa,11.L.- 'At éïse o'lock this morninig. it'wait t-rd out J
AsEs-The mrktiol isquiet at 88.65 t 8.70 inte the river by' Andy Home and GarrtsStan ROVINTE 0F QCEBEG DISTRICT OSi umti>' 5m 10ho81 A in 'eaa ts orinett a tc-a-'n I eut ' - --JBE.ýDITRCTO

loc Srat pots and 33.4 for saeonds. ley, and .t 6 e .ml wats lo go nsa point o.F MONTREAL. SUPERIOR -COU pT 1 27 . -
hpparak:.

FRUITS, to, *iwepîtulungg over tests often' ont cf ight, Lufiy, a ntfo cfaontrNOTR alEDA
ArLE8-Thre. is a . very goud demand and tilt a 7.10 îî'approathtd d e brick mi dropped brVIhtlamodionagast er uhusbi aberfl arteaaREd

-e e art -salli mell air 025 î -200fett jute tueasetbelow. The barre onaMtoPro e.'
$3 50 ; good qualities $2%M to 83:00. T-" rose untac ani was destr ni uan' 5 y.J t 'u i2 D, DE R8 -&ERA

S rh- x aId.con1ra1te t wint r. J 1V,-1) 711, At a l LA
malet r iie, n cnrct , -wntr1e U, -4014 , e.-an'.lbt~ra _5rI 4 fl toi tI -AR,1- _________________b_

CARSLEY'S COLUMN.

Our store cloe punctuai every oveaing a
six o'loich Satrday inuludea

B. CARSLEy

RID KID KID
KID KID KID
XID KID ID
KlD KID KID

GLOVES
GLUVES
GLOfBS
GLOVEti
GLOVES

- BUT ALLT OUR KID
: BUY ALL YOUR KID

BUY ALL TOUR KID
BUY ALL TOUR XID
BUT ALL TOUR K[D

G-LOVES AT S. CARSLEY'
GLOVES AT S. CARSLEY'S
GLOVES AT S. CARSLEY'S
GLOVES AT S. CARSLEY'S
GLOVES AT S. CARSLE V'

The moet arfd oct fitting Corset of ther
time i the C. B., to be nad at S. Caraeyï einlWhite, black, and al colora.

AN» ANJ>&YOU YOUL
ARE ARE SURE SURE
OF OFrTH E THE

BEST BEST AND AND
CHBAPEdT CHE APEST KID RID
GLOVES G-LOVES IN IN
THIS THId CIGY CITY

S. CARSLEY.

The difference between our prits in KidGloves and regular Montreal rates, judgicg
trom what Ladiee aay, i froin 10c to 15c ct.eap.
et in lower pricud Gloves, and from 17c to 22c
lawer in beu qualites,

S. CARSLEY.

HALL OcPlaNG

NEW JET TEIMINGS.

A MOST EFFECTIVE DISPLAY
A MOST EFFECTIVE DISPLAY
A MOST EFFEcTIVE DISPLAY
A MOST EFFECTIVE;DISPLAY
A MOST EFFECTIVEDISPLAV
A MOST EFFECTIVE DISPLAY

A moet effective dieplay of New Jet Trim-
ng, in great varie'y and at lowegt posqib1s

prices, n&y now beeen

At S CARSLEY'S.

VzerTose' ATTENTIrN i pecially directed to
the immense assortment of Ladies' Kid Gore
at S. Carsleys.

DRESSMAKEKS SPEC[&LLY INVITED
UDRESSMAKERS SPECIALLY INVITED

>DRESSMAKERS SPECIALLY INVITED:DRESSMAKERS SPECIALLY INVITED
DRESSM AKERS SPEOIALLY INVITED
DRESSMAKER2 SPECIALLY INVITED

Dressmakers are apecially invited to inspect
abese gonds, s they art the moat complete lis
of new designs ever offered, and shown for the
first time. S. CARSLEY.

fEL AND WOOLLEN GIMPA.
Attractive Good A xceptioual Valus

Attractive Gooda And txceptioeal Value
Attractive Goude and Exceptional Value
Attractive Goode And Exceptional ValueAttractive Goude And Exceptiona] Value


